FEATURE FILMS SERVING AS EXCLUSIVE PRODUCT PLACEMENT
SUPervising Executive/Agency

- **Ad Astra**---Brad Pitt, Tommy Lee Jones, Donald Sutherland---New Regency---20th Century Fox
- **Captive State**---John Goodman, Vera Farmiga---Amblin Partners, Universal Studios
- **The Circle**---Tom Hanks, Emma Watson
- **The Neon Demon**---Keanu Reeves, Elle Fanning
- **The Wake**---Bruce Willis, Sir Ben Kingsley
- **John Wick**---Keanu Reeves
- **Black & White**---Kevin Costner, Octavia Spencer
- **Danny Collins**---Al Pacino, Jennifer Garner, Annette Bening
- **Oldboy**---Josh Brolin, Samuel L. Jackson, Elizabeth Olsen---Spike Lee Director
- **Don Jon’s Addiction**---Scarlett Johansson, Julianne Moore, Joseph Gordon Levitt
- **Carrie**---Chloe Grace Moretz, Julianne Moore---M-G-M---Sony Screen Gems
- **Parental Guidance**---Billy Crystal, Bette Midler, Marisa Tomei---Fox
- **Mavericks**---Gerard Butler---Walden Media---Fox
- **Won’t Back Down**---Walden Media---Fox
- **Looper**---Bruce Willis---Emily Blunt---Joseph Gordon---Levitt---Sony
- **Spy Kids 4**---Jessica Alba---Robert Rodriguez Director
- **30 Minutes or Less**---Ben Stiller Producer---Jesse Eisenberg---Sony Pictures
- **Scream 4**---Wes Craven---Courtney Cox, David Arquette, Neve Campbell---Weinstein Co
- **The Hungry Rabbit Jumps**---Nicolas Cage, January Jones, Guy Pearce
- **The Details**---Tobey Maguire, Laura Linney, Elizabeth Banks, Dennis Haysbert
- **Law Abiding Citizen**---Jamie Foxx, Gerard Butler
- **Seven Pounds**---Will Smith, Rosario Dawson---Sony Release
- **Soul Men**---Bernie Mac, Samuel L. Jackson---Weinstein Co.
- **Longshots---Ice Cube**---Weinstein Co.
- **Miracle At St. Anna**---Directed by Spike Lee---Touchstone Pictures
- **Traitor**---Don Cheadle, Guy Pearce---Overture Films
- **Crossing Over**---Harrison Ford, Ashley Judd---Weinstein Co.
- **The Lucky Ones**---Tim Robbins, Rachel McAdams, Michael Pena---QED/Lionsgate
- **The Mist**---Directed by Frank Darabont, Based on a Stephen King novella---Weinstein Co
- **Vantage Point**---Dennis Quaid, Forest Whitaker, Sigourney Weaver, Matthew Fox, William Hurt---Columbia Pictures
- **The Promotion**---John C. Reilly, Seann William Scott, Lili Taylor---Weinstein Co
- **Nanny Diaries**---Scarlett Johansson, Alicia Keyes, Laura Linney, Paul Giamatti
- **1408**---John Cusack, Samuel L. Jackson
- **Mr. Magorium's Wonder Emporium**---Dustin Hoffman, Natalie Portman---20th Century Fox
- **Scary Movie 4**
- **Grindhouse**---Directed by Quentin Tarantino and Robert Rodriguez
- **School For Scoundrels**---Billy Bob Thornton, Jon Heder
- **The Return**---Sarah Michelle Gellar---Focus Features
- **Babel**---Brad Pitt, Cate Blanchett, Directed by Alejandro Inarritu---Paramount
- **Something New**---Simon Baker---Focus Features
- **Even Money**---Danny DeVito, Kelsey Grammer, Kim Basinger, Forest Whitaker, Ray Liotta, Directed by Mark Rydell
- **Broken Flowers**---Bill Murray, Sharon Stone, Jessica Lange---Focus Features
- **The Big White**---Robin Williams, Holly Hunter, Woody Harrelson---
- **The Peacemaker**---George Clooney, Nicole Kidman---DreamWorks
- **Thelma & Louise**---Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis
- **Six Degrees of Separation**---Will Smith, Donald Sutherland
- **Laws OF Attraction**---Pierce Brosnan, Julianne Moore
- **If Only**---Jennifer Love Hewitt
- **Trapped**---Kevin Bacon, Charlize Theron, Courtney Love
- **Between Strangers**---Sophia Loren, Mira Sorvino, Gerard Depardieu, Malcolm McDowell, Klaus Maria Brandauer
- **Without A Word**---Patrick Swayze
- **Vacuums**---Stomp---Produced by Quincy Jones
- **Angel Eyes**---Jennifer Lopez
- **Bark**---Lisa Kudrow, Hank Azaria, Vincent D’Onofrio
- **The Pledge**---Jack Nicholson, Directed by Sean Penn
- **3000 Miles To Graceland**---Kevin Costner, Kurt Russell, Courtney Cox
- **Driven**---Sylvester Stallone, Burt Reynolds
- **Interstate 60**---Gary Oldman, Kurt Russell, Michael J. Fox, Ann-Margret
- **The Caveman's Valentine**---Samuel L. Jackson, Anthony Michael Hall
- **After Sex**---Brooke Shields
- **Get Carter**---Sylvester Stallone, Helen Mirren
- **Home Brew**---Dan Aykroyd, Rick Moranis, Dave Thomas
- **The Making of Mars**---Val Kilmer
- **Venus And Mars**---Lynn Redgrave
- **Son of the Pink Panther**---Roberto Benigni
- **Benny & Joon**---Johnny Depp, Mary Stuart Masterson, Julianne Moore
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- The Russia House---Sean Connery, Michelle Pfeiffer
- Getting Even With Dad---Ted Danson, Macaulay Culkin
- Diggstown---James Woods, Heather Graham
- Shattered---Tom Berenger, Greta Scacchi
- Company Business---Gene Hackman, Mikhail Baryshnikov
- Clean Slate---Dana Carvey
- Criss Cross---Goldie Hawn, Directed by Chris Menges
- Fires Within---Jimmy Smits, Greta Scacchi
- Body of Evidence---Madonna, Joe Mantegna
- Fatal Instinct---Armand Assante, Directed by Carl Reiner
- Harley Davidson & The Marlboro Man---Don Johnson, Mickey Rourke
- Life Stinks!---Mel Brooks, Directed by Mel Brooks
- The Vagrant---Bill Paxton, Produced by Mel Brooks
- Liebestraum---Bill Pullman, Directed by Mike Figgis
- Zandalee---Nick Cage, Judge Reinhold
- Untamed Heart---Marisa Tomei, Christian Slater
- Police Academy: Mission To Moscow---George Gaynes, Christopher Lee
- Sand---Emilio Estevez, Denis Leary, Jon Lovitz
- Undercover Blues---Dennis Quaid, Kathleen Turner
- Of Mice and Men---Gary Sinise, John Malkovich, Directed by Gary Sinise
- Delirious---John Candy
- Man In The Moon---Sam Waterston, Reese Witherspoon
- It Runs In The Family---Charles Grodin, Mary Steenburgen
- Rich In Love---Albert Finney, Jill Clayburgh, Ethan Hawke, Alfre Woodard, directed by Bruce Beresford, Produced by Richard and Lili Zanuck
- Rush---Jennifer Jason Leigh, Jason Patric---Produced by Richard and Lili Zanuck

### TELEVISION FILMS SERVING AS EXCLUSIVE PRODUCT PLACEMENT

- **From Dusk Till Dawn**---Miramax---El Rey 13 Episodes
- **All American Girl**---NBC---Disney---Walden Media
- **Dear Dumb Diary**---Hallmark Channel---Walden Media
- **Taking Chance**---Kevin Bacon---HBO Films Production
- **Majority Rules**---Blue Print Entertainment---Teletoons
- **Running Mates**---Tom Selleck, Laura Linney, Faye Dunaway, Teri Hatcher, Robert Culp, TNT, Highest rated made for cable film
- **Just Deal**---NBC
- **Second String**---Gil Bellows, Jon Voight, TNT
- **A Season On The Brink**---Brian Dennehy, first made for Cable film by ESPN
- **Just Deal**---NBC
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- **Wag The Dog**---Dustin Hoffman, Robert De Niro, Directed by Barry Levinson
- **Bean**---Rowan Atkinson
- **Blade**---Wesley Snipes
- **The Borrowers**---John Goodman, Produced by Working Title Films
- **The Gingerbread Man**---Kenneth Branagh, Robert Duvall, Co-written by John Grisham
- **The White Palace**---Susan Sarandon, Kathy Bates
- **Opportunity Knocks**---Dana Carvey
- **The Two Jakes**---Jack Nicholson, Directed by Jack Nicholson
- **The Babe**---John Goodman, Directed by Arthur Hiller
- **My Blue Heaven**---Steve Martin, Rick Moranis, Written by Nora Ephron